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SENATOR KIDD 

Receives Nomination   at   Webster 
Springs 

Webster Springs, W. Va.,— 
The democrats of the tenth# sena- 
torial district, known as the "Shoe 
String district," strung out by a 
republican legislature as one of 
the few districts which it was 
supposed was to be hopelessly 
democratic, and which is compos- 
ed of tbe counties of Poc»hoDta«, 
Webster, Braxton, Gi'mer and 
Ca'houo, he'd their couvention 
here yesterday, practically every 
delega'e, as well as a large nom- 
b »r of others, being in attendance. 

Cap'a'n E 1$ Carlio, of Sotton, 
wis made chairman, and on a - 
s nning h's duties made a most 
eictllent address, which" ffet a 
hearty response from all  present 

That great democratic war 
horwe, who is ever fou^d at the 
front in every political batt'e for 
the rights of the misses, Hon. 
Andrew Price, of Marlinton, was 
chosen secretary, and a« Andrew 
is a member of every democratic 
executive committee from the 
school district of Marlinton up to 
the gtate committee, and. would 
make a most excellent national 

^cimmitteeman, no democratic con- 
vention of any kind, whatever, is 
complete without him, and you 
always may be fure to find An- 
drew on hand whenever any#f 
them Convene 

There -were two names placed 
before the convention, that of 
Senator B>b Kidd, oftfiluer, by 
Hon. Jake F sher, and that of Mr 
Dyer, of Webster, by W. S Wy- 

'■01 jr. Eaq.   . 
While Mr Dyer is regarded as 

a most excellent gentleman and 
would make a good state senator, 
yet as a political recognition of 
the eminent fitness of Senator Bob 
Kidd and of the valuable serve""" 
which he has heretofore rendered 
the party in ihepas.r, as »e,U as 
the need of him in the comiDg leg- 
i-laturfa, when so much im"<rtai>t 
work will be required to give him 
a renomination", the vote being as 
follows: 

For Mr Kidd, Gilmer. Calhoun, 
Pocahontas solid, and 24 out of 
25 vo'es of Brsxton. 

For Mr Dyer, the so'id vote of 
Webster and 1 from Brax'on. 

TotiTs, Kidd, 68; Dyer, 14. 
The following members of the 

senatorial executive committee 
were chosen: Braxton, L. H 
Kelhy; Calhoun. A- Hardman, 
Br.; liilmer, Fred Lewis; Poca- 
hontas, Andrew Price; Webster, 
W. T. Talbott- 

Senator Kidd in accepting the 
nomination, made one of the ab- 
lest as well as ore of the most 
el0qu«nt speeches ever made in 
West Virginia. 

As an orator, fear'ess and con- 
vincing, Senator Kidd has no su- 
perior, aud few equals, in all this 
little moun»a:n state, ard the 
E kins Daws- n " conglomerate n 
will be made tc feel the tffec's of 
his ebquence before the next ses- 
sion of the legislature adjot-rus. 

The following r(solut:ous were 
adopted: 

"We  condemn the ac'ions   of 
Senators Elkins and Scott in their 
successful effort to defeat ra-lway 
rate legislation by congress-   And 
in this connection  w*» ca'l the at 
tention of the • people  to  the PO- 
ca'lcd     "Elkins     Amendment,'* 
under   the   provisions  of  which 
certain raiiro&ds in which the sen- 
ator is intere*trd, are by* indirec 

'"tion   petmitted   to   produce  and 
deal in the commodities transport- 
ed by them, while their  competi- 
tors  are *y  the law prtfhibite 
therefrom; and we charge.Senato 
Elkins  with selfish aud person: 
motive and design in procuring 
such legislation. 

into effect a'l laws of th's state 
and the acts of congress and rules 
of the interstate commerce com- 
mission applicable to any matters 
which 'may come before said rail-., 
road commission'; and we dem«nd 
the enactment of a law providing 
for the creat!on of such commiss- 
ion and defining its powers and 
duties. 

And we especially demand that 
in such law providing for such 
commission there shall be given to 
it full and amp'e power to prevent 
discriminators agairst shippers 
and to compel the raiiro»d com- 
panies to fairly and impartial,') 
distribute and furnish cars to a' 
shippers- 

"We"believe the time bas.com> 
when corporations an t companief 
as such, mustbepj^h'bited "y »a\ 
from miking cant ibut>ons 'u tl 
campaign fund'of any %nd a I io 
itical parties or the indiv'r'in 
candidates of all par ies, b><h >. 
the nominating and gon« laJelei 
tions. 

•' We submit tKat all such con 
tributions an«i anr »n' all int 
ference by corporation'' a'td Ia>g< 
employers of labor tending t- 
cerce the employed >n "he «*x°r 
ci'e of their 8'»ffra*es breed 
dangerous opp"s;tion to capital 
a"d industry, thereby teoding i«> 
a great measure to array labor 
agai"st capital to the d trime' tof 
b-'th and are at thegiine time, 
corrupting in their effect as  well 

"We believe in a uniform taxa- 
tion of both property and p-Qper*y 
rights; therefore, we coidemn 
G>v. Wm. M. O. Daw?on for his 
deal with the St'ndsrd Oil com- 
pany by which deal Mr Daweon 
in consideration of a donation to 
the repub'ican campaign fund, 
agreed to ard did eliminate from 
taxation the production of oil an0 

gas; and we especially request the 
senators' from th's, the tenth sen 
atorial district, to use all honorable 
means to pass a law taxing the 
producti"nof oil and gas as ether 
property is a'ses^ed and "taxed. 

••We reaffirm our a'legianfe to 
• he Hon. W. J' Brya", .of Ne- 
braska, because we bel'eve him to 
be the superior advocate and lead 
er of the people's rigli's to that of 
any other American citizen." 
—Charleston Gazette. 

Senator Bailey's Threat 

tion at the Waldorf - 
which Senator Bailey, 

participated a few even- 
haa created a great deal 

of comment among the persona 
involved and those to whom they 
related it, and leaked yesterday. 

Mr Bailey, who had made a 
flying trip toNNew York, was seat- 
ed at a table at the Waldorf Asto- 
'ia with some f needs, when sever- 
il persons prominent in corpora- 
<ion affairs came np. Some of them 
were o'H-iaU of the Standard Oil 
Company. The gentlemen at Mr 
'iailey's table were acquainted 
with them, and introduced them 
o thj r'enat »r. ' 

They sat d -wnrand the conver- 
sation natunHv Jnrned.oot recent 
events at Washington, the  deter- 

Champioo for Pocahontas 1 

•Sa 

Louis F. Miller, of Jersey City, 
with Sherman •& Cnlver, Live 
Stock Commission Merchants, 
proved an unexpected champion 
for Pocahontas the other day in a 
discussion in New York over the 
truth of an article in a New York 
paper clipped from "Tne Williams 
River Couotrv" published in Re- 
creation. The Ullingofa boar 
with a stone was the point in con- 
troversy. For years Mr Miller 
bad been handling Pocahontas 
cattle, was acquainted with many 
of onr shippers and raifere, 1r*d 
raaieafbw trips to the county, 
and knew something of the wop- 
ders of the land whose cattle fresh 
from the blue grass sod pass fbr 
corn fed cattle. Thongh he bid 
not heard of  the  killing the bear 

LAME  BACKS MADE WELL 

A RED CROSS  Kidrey  Plas- 
ter wi'I do  it.    We  sell yoo one 

for  25c.    You  put   it   on foart 

back when you go to bed.    In Che 
mnrn:ng you feel like a new man. 

S. B. WALLACE & Co., Druggists. 
Bank ot Marlinton Building. 

iiiuation evident there to make* by hand incident, he realized its 
hinga u ipleafehf for corporations, 

^md^ia-petu^u'ar tbe pasture of 
he railway rate bill, With the 
.gf-ingent amendineuts added in 
the Senate. * 

Mr Bailey did :not say much at 
•his stage of the conversation. Be 
listened to the Standard 0(1 men, 
who gradually became stronger in 
tueir expression c, . 

The complained "bitterly at the 
disposition evident in Washington 
to make things unpleasant for them 
and sharply attacked the railway 
rate bill and the Senate amend- 
ments. Presently Mr Bailey, who 
had been liaieofng patiently, 
struck into the conversation in an 
emphatic and menacing tone. 

"You gentlemen who run these 
corporations," said he, '-must 
obey the law. If you had obeyed 
it in the first place, you would not 
have this new legislation to com- 
plain of. AH your properties are 
heid by virtue of the popular re- 
spect fjr law and yet you are the 
very men who are doing -most by 
your acts to break  dawn   this re- 
 » suj i„«. 

IMPORTANT, READ. 
We have arranged a special bargain tab- 

le in the front part of ou/ store. On this table 
we will place small lots ot goods th * t we de- 
sire to closest and every Week well call your 
attention to the special bargains placed on 
the bargain table it will pay you to watch 
this  pace every week for special bargains. 

BARGAIN BULETIN  NO. I 

Memorial 

Mary C. M'ore the wife of Al- 
len T. Moore was born December 
23rd, 1811, and died June 25tr, 
1906. Aged 61 years, 6 months 
and 2 days. , 

She was tbe daughter of Robert 
T. Uay, who died.August 10th, 
1875, and Elizabeth Gay his wife 
who died September 27th 1905. 
She is survived by her two son>■ 
and two daughters. One of lui 
sons John K. lives in Washington, 
D, O, and was with her in hei 
last hours, the other son William 
11., lives in Butte City, Montana, 
and was not present at her funer 
a I. One of her daughters/ Mrs 
Isaac Sharp, died some years ago. 
One of her daughters Mrs Allit 
Young, now lives near Lobelia 
W. Va., and Mrs David L. Bar- 
low, her youngest daughter lives 
near the Old Home-stead. She 
was buiied at the Ed ray grave- 
yard on Tuesday, the 26th of June, 
in the presence of a large crowd of 
sympathizing friends. 

After convorsion. she united 
witL the M. E. Church about 33 

Lyears ago, and lived a consistent 
and useful life, always kind, open- 
hearted and obliging. In hei 
last hours she expressed implicit 
trust in the 'saving power of Di- 
vine Grace. "She rests from her 
labors." 

minister in   our town.    We  car 
We desire that the principle^ notice agreat change in regard t< 

ownership by railread companies «„._•.■       _      , 
of companies or  corporation en- Sundtj o*wr«tt •lD0w-bh ar- 
gaged in the business of produc- 
ing freight to be transported by 
such: railroads is dangerous and 
detrimenfiUo the mterfttt of the 
people and we demand legislation 
which will fully profect the people 
against such danger and detriment 
without, however, preventing the 
operation c^ Isferal. small or 
independent Bnes "f railroad built 
and operated ch'efly for the pur- 
posaof removing and marketing 
the fltnbar aud coal of such com- 
p«ny. 

We believe, that t^e railroad 
companies engaged in the fanspo-4 
rtation of passengers should bf 
required by law te transport such 
pasteQgeri at a charge of not more 
th»n two cents per mite| and to 
that end we favor all laws which 
fully carry In'o efleca this resolu- 
tion protecting, however, to the 
extent tint may be wee and just, 
lateral or branch line' of railroads 
which lathe opioion of the legis- 
lature would require for their 
aslotainince an 1 support a reason 
able ebarge in excess of the two 
Oeut fate aforesaid. 

"We are lo favor of a bl-ptrti- 
•in railroad coaimlciioa to be 
elected by th« people, and with 
fall newer and authority to carry 

Huntersville 

Children's day    eirviceB   went 
off nioelywith a large  congrega-- 
ion present. 

We are glad indeed to have a 

•ipeet for law. 
"''Every time Congress passes a 

liw yog violate it, Y'ou have vio- 
lated every law we have given you. 
We gave yon the Interstate Com- 
merce act:you violated that. We 
-jjave you the Sherman anti trutt 
law; you violated that'. Then we 
i<;ave*you the Eikiris law, and you 
v,tolated that. Now ytif gi«"b you a 
oeweue. lf.you vW'jfe 'ihat-we 

^will give you a new one. '"tf you 
violate that will have iron teeth. 

A pause ensued after this dec- 
'aration of Senator Bailey's. After 
a while - one of the corporation 
officials present asked: "What do 
you mean, Senator, by a law with 
iron tcetL?"',' 

"I mean a law that will sond, 
every one of you to the peniten- 
tiary." 

After this, very littlo was said 
by others present about the un- 
'airness of Congress' attitude to 
ward corporations. The conversa- 
tion, however, continued along 
the same subject for a while and 
presently Mr Bailey said: 

"■The ownership of competing 
corporations by the same hands 
cannot go on. This 'Pennsylvania 
Railroad combination is one that 
will have to- be - broken up, abrj 
will be." 

Afterward, in 
same subject to 
Bailey said:. 

"These corporation officials who 
violate the law, wno break every 
(aw that Congress enacts are do- 
ing more to create Anarchists 
Socialists than all the propaganda 
that those people can put into op- 
eration from now till doom's day'' 

«■ » » . 

truth and was r«a'ly to defend 
truth at. all hazards, even to the 
extent of telling a few little ones 
if necessary. He cculi only allay 
the doubts of his friends by tell 
ing^ them that while he himself 
bad not killed the bear, he had 
owned tbe dogs from which - the 
varment was Hieing. This ' 1 e 
was ready to back up by 1 he word 
pf Pat Gay, of Marliiton, whom 
he knew to be perfectly willing to 
assure them that be himself w»s 
the very man "who killed the bear 
and bad done it often. 

We are very thankful ,to Mr 
Miller for thus defending onr tra- 
ditions, and we told him so. ' lie 
is here looking up old customers 
and finding new ones. In speak- 
ing about the recent furor the 
President stirred up among the 
Chicago packers, he said it bad 
cost tbe beef trust millions of 
dollar*. That in New York the 
grocers were shipping the canned 
meats back to the packers. It 
had also materially hurt the trade 
in dressed meats—people here 
and in Europe being afraid of the 
doctored refrigerator product of 
packing'bouses. On the other 
band tie local butchers were reap- 
ing a harvest. These are the peo- 
ple a ho were being crowded to 
'he wall by tbe adulterated meat 
of the packers.. It will also help 
the txpoit trade. Europe wants 
our cattle because ourB aro the 
best rattle and will take them 
alive. Mj^Miller does "not thin,k 
the investigation will effect the 
market price in this section as few 
of our cattle go to the packers, bi't 
that it will undoubtedly lower the 
price of the poor Texas and Colo 
rado herds upon which the pack- 
ers rely to fill their cans. 

Arc You^Going To Remodel? 
If io, you will do it with the intention of improving upon present 

conditions. 

Our part is to interest you in our ability 
to improve and perfect your sanitary equip- 
ment. 

Wc do but one kind of work—the best— 

and use the famous ".tit—riiwd" Ware, every 
piece of which is guaranteed by the manu- 
facturers to be strictly first quality. Let's 
talk it over. Wc have samples in our show 

room. 

Alexander Mill & Supply Co 

Ladies b'ack g«u*3 vests, 15c va'u", 7*o each or 4 for 
Childa  white " 4c each, or 3 for 
Ladies percaile a»d gingham shirtwaista, small sues only 

value 50c, go a», each 
Ladies blue, with white polka dot, duck skirts, $1 value, go, at 
Ladies b'ack and ^h'W and blue and white percale shirt waist 

sni»g, well made and nicely trimmed f 1.Y5 and 12 value, 
Boy'a blouse waist, light and dark colors, value 25c, go at 
Ladies bonnets made of '-charabry" in all colors, trimmed I 

two rowa of lace edging, value 25c, go at each 

in 

25c 
10c 

15c 
5»c 

1 19 
15C 

15c 

x 

iog  of the 
others,   Senator 

rival, and in other particular* at 
well. This makes the town a 
more pleasant place in which to 
live. » 

A new walk is being built to 
tbe-I'iesbvteiian church. This is 
a needed improvment and adds 
greatly to tbe town. 

We would call attentio n to the 
2 7,h and 28th verses of the 6tb 
2chapter of Luke, which ssvs, 
''But I say unto you which heat 
love your enemies, do good to 
them which bate yon, bless them 
that enrse you and pray for them 
which despltefully use.jcu." He 
has put into man His love—a love 
■o wide that He wishes u« to love 
even oar enemies. If we are to 
be truly happy we must learn 
that love is the means and the 
end—the everything. Tbe streams 
of life which hava not their sour- 
ces lo the fountain of t t-rnal lo\e, 
will dry as a valley without rain. 
To love and to serve! this is the 
secret of happinea*.    A secret so 

unselfish that it Will declare Itielf 

•vin In death* — 

Tariff on Coal 

Richmond,-—Whhln the next 
few days the tat iff on all coal 
shipped over ihu Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway from/the New River 
fields will be reduced from f 1.69 
to HS1. 60 per tor, and the recent 
"manufacturers', tarifi'' will be 
abolished. The new rate will be 
enjoyed by all shippars without 
discrimination. 

Notici 

We wish to contract with a mill 
man to stock, saw and strip for us 
iib-'iit one million feet or more of 
Hardwood timber in Pooahontaa 
Co., W. Va. . Addreas, 

0. A, 'DAMKBOH. 

Oovlngton, Va. 
__—..a— 

The Methodist S. 4. of Aoad- 
euiv, will give an entertainment 
at tbe old Methodist church, Wed- 
nesday evening,  July 18,  1900, 

Ti90.    Refreshment! itrved  im» 
mediately after the exercises. 

CoMMITTtk, 

Edward Toog^od, of Washing- 
ton, electric:an at White Sulphur, 
was found ("e'd *in Howards 
Cfrek, ne*r the va'er tank at 
Grrenbrier pumping station. He 
was found by ihe man who-te'nds 
the pump and from bruises on the 
face end body, it is supposed the 
unfortunate man had been knock- 
ed over the embankment into the 
ceek while attempting to board a 
moving train. lie had been at 
the White only three days, but 
had been dr'nking heavily. He 
had disappeared from the hotel 
the week before, ard gone to .the 
home of J. H. Griffith, where nis 
strange, crazy actions scared the 
family and an officer was sent for. 
Before the arrival of the police* 
man Toogood was gore. A sys- 
tematic search for him availed 
nothing, «x<"ep the finding of 
>ome of his appsrel neat tbe 
place his body was afterward 
found-' The wounds on his head 
and body were not such as to cause 
death, and the remaine*"bore every 
Hppearance of l,ho8e pi.a drowned 
person. Squire Turrer emparel 
led;a coroners jury which return 
ed a verdict- that the deceased had 
Cme to his death from unknown 
causes- Toogocd was given a de- 
cent burial at the White Sulphur 
graveyard. 

Clar kson—Curry 

On July 3rd, at 9 a. m., at the 
residet.ee of the bride's parents 
near Cars, Mr Walter G. Clarksou 
«nd MUs Myftla V. Curry were 
united in marriage, Rev. H. Q 
Btfrr, the bride's pastor officiating. 
The groom ii a native of Biffr 
County, Va., but has fcr several 
yeara been a resident of this coun- 
ty. Tbe bride is well knoww, 
having numerous relatives and 
friends io upper Pocahontas. Im- 
mediately after the ceremony tbe 
happy couple left for Can, whew 
they ooarded the train for t)urbin 
and Bartow where they will viih 
frieodi and relatives of the bride 'dent 
fctifew diii, 

AUCTION SALE 
The undersigned will expose for sale at 11 
o'clock, Saturday, 

JULY 2i, 1906 
On the premises of E. H. Hambrick. formerly 
J. A. Geiger's Estate, a quarter Of a mile 
northeast of Stony Bottom, W. Va, the^fol- 
lowing: 

One pair grey mares, 10 and 11 
years old, weigh 3l00 lbs. Have 
been bred to W. Va. Spruce Lbr. 
Co'a Peroheron-Stallion, but own- 
er will not guarantee them being 
in foal.      , 

1 large iron kettle. 
1 no 8 cooking range with pipe. 
1 no 25 Steele Heater   "   " 
One fheatiron heater . * 
One 3 piecekOik Chamber Suit. 
One 2 " »ef Che-ry    Cbamber 

One grey horse,   11   years old,'Buit. • 
weighing 1450 lbs. --   i childs iron crib and mattress. 

ODO bay horse, 9 years old, 3 g00d bed springs and four 
weighing 1400 lbs. good cotton   mattresses.   Lot   of 

One saddle horse, 11 years old, feather piUowg and **&*..* 
wejghing 1150 lbs. AD elegant «.Sbonoberg Carlson" Telephone 
single driver, and perfectly gentle. | doz chair-   x Rocking ' chair, .1 

cupboard a    '•I'aragone" Sewing 
Machine with attachments, nearly 

Also Wilburn saddle and bridle. 
3 double Sets logging   harness. 
1 2 horse wagon, 3£ in. ekoin, 

with 2 io tire. 
1 2-horse wagon, 3i in. ekein, 

with 3 in. tire. 
1 log wagon, and 2 bark sleds. 
Spreaders, grabs, chains, and 

cant hooka. 
120 ft. 2^ in rope and double 

blocks. 
1 bob sled, good as new. One 

I iu chain, 20 ft long. 
3 double lumber Trucks, 2 in 

axle 28 in wheel,42in guage. 

new. .    . 
2 large Ceder wash tubs. 110 

ft Extension table. 
50 yds wool Ingrain Carpet. 
25 yds rag carpet. 
One set dishes, lot of odd dish- 

es and glass fruit jirs. 
A cumber large and small 

enamel boilers and frying pans 
and many other cooking utensils 
and articles to numerous to men- 
tion. 

TERMS All amount of $5 and under cash, 
Ovei the account. Six month time, Negotiable 
note with, approved security, 

J. C. HAUPT 
Stoney Bottom 

SWECKER Auctioneer 
--- • 

AT THAT  TIME AND PLACE 
We will sell, 

4 h"ad of hones 
1* wagon 
A logging out fit. 

BUENA VISTA HWD. LMBR CO. 

Card of Thanks 

Editor PocahontaB Times: 
We desire through your paper 

to express our earnest heart-felt 
thanks, to our kind friends and 
neighbors for their many aots of 
kindness and sympathy thown us 
during the sickness and death of ^er_at *J^ *™ T/!^! 
a dear wife and loving mother. 

$50 Reward $30 

We will pay the above reward 
for information leading to the ar- 
rest and conviction of the person 
who tied our telephone wires to- 

Most Sincerely, 
HtXBV B A BLOW AMD  FAMILY. 

Bartow, where the line goes 
through nigb cutr about Jane 26 
aud July 8. 
KONOSVIRT* & fiutlNS 

TsLsrstoHi Co. 

Notioe to subscribers to stock in 
tbe Marlinton, Koapps Creek A 
Dillcys Mill -Mutual Telephone 
Co., who have not already done 

Teachers Examination 
The second  teachers  ex»mina- 

M, yon are reepeotfolly requeued tiou will  be held at Marlinton, 
to remit'Bt onoe, to tbe uadw Thursday and Friday July l»th 
signed, the amount of yonr   sub- and SOib. 
jerlptlon.   By order of tbe Pree.     Kxamtrition will begin at t a. 

m. 
J. 0. IIOVIT, Secy, J. B. OBIMM, CO Supt,, 

ToobUin-anyorallofabove apecial ba/ga'ns you  must act   at 

once ss the lota are small. 

Youra Truly,   , 

POCAHONTAS BARGAIN HOUSE, 
THE UNDERSELL IN0 STORE 

Dewey'sBest 
is by far the   PUREST   flour 
sold, and It makes the lightest. ) 
whitest bread you ever  ate. 

• /, 

Ask your rjrocer.  ' 
a 

THE DEWEY BBOB. CO„   Mlllera,  BlSUIoheeter, Oh to. ' 

For Sato by 

LJR Dysard Arbovale, 
Marter Bros ,   Marter 
Samuel Moere. Hosterman, 
Buena Vista Hardwood Co , 
B M Qum, Caa> 

Stony Bottom, "» 

P 

.   UNLIKE SOME PEOPLE WE 

Dont  WANT THE EARTH 
AND ALL THERE IN IS 

But what we do want is the business ef Pocahontas County  People 

nTHARDWAtlE and (FURNITURE 

Goods by Train Load 
We are now Receiving Ten Solid Carloads including 

Wagons— J^be Studebaker 
Sash and Doors 
Nails, Wire and Wire Fence • 
Tiling and Crockery 
Roofing 
Furniture 

Wont You Help UaP 
We are doing our level  best to give yon a store that will be a 

credit your county and town,  and one in which you can get  what 

you want at the right price. . * 

For your generous support in the past, we thank yon, and  for 

the future, earnestly'solicit yonr undivided support. 

Ce J. Richardson, 
Furniture, Hardware, and Undertaking 

LEWISBURG SEMINARY 
— AND 

Conservatory  of Music. . 
Elegent New Buildings. 

Electric Light! and Steam Heat. 

Large Gymnasium.       Beautiful Qronnda. 

Exceptional advantages in Music, Art, Elocution and   Steno' 
grapby, 

. "Beautiful for lituaUon"—Twenty-two hundred feet abov« the 
aea, and inrrouuded by bine grass valleys and lofty mountain*, this 
Institution hai a record for Health and   Hippy School Lift that   if 
unsurpassed, 

for IU nitrated Catalogue, address . Y 

B L. XELFORD, D. D ,   President, 

•   Uwttborf, W. Vi. 


